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Local News
See M T Hill for Are insurance.

Go to E. & B's nnd cot a yellow kid.

Try Honeafc Abe Hour ut Snelllng'a

Normun Mend went to Wymore
Thursday.

Auburn Chautauqua Auguat 18 to 21

inclusive.

Fresh cow for ante. Inquire of E.
L. Paris.

Mrs. E.F. Burpon went to Kansas
Wednesday to visit for a week or two.

We had u Qne rain Wednesday night
just what was needed for the corn.

A special containing several C. D. &

i officials passed Nemaha Friday last.

The republican county central com-mitt- ee

meets at Auburn Saturday afs
ternoon .

Louie Kerker is assisting iu Gilbert
& McCandless' store during Earle Gil-

bert's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N- - Sanders of Loo-do- n

precinct visited the editor and
family Monday.

Buy a pair of Pappooses at E. & B.
Lbr. Co. If you don't like a pappoose
get a yellow kid.

Miss Hazel and Harry Parker re
turned to Auburn Sunday, after sever-
al days' visit iu Nemaha.

N. B. Scrlvoner recently built a new
barn and corn crib and has made other
improvements at his home.

Dr V, M. Boal was called to Neman
ha Tuesday morning to see Earle Gil-

bert's baby, who was very sick.

Dr. U.S. Gaither Vyentto Omaha
Thursday. He says beven& there to
settle the meat packers strike.

L. P. Dewees started for the north
ern part of the state Tuesday, and will
probably go into South Dakota.

Quick sales and small profits is my
motto.

Wm. Selling.
Mias Roxie Parker came in from

Auburn Thursday and will visit her
cousin, Miss Nellie Sanders, for a few
days.

Mrs. Josephine Lindaey, who has
been living in Nuckolls county for
.some time, returned to Nemaha Sat--u

rday.

CyruB G. Minick, who has been
working for A . R. TituB near Syracuse
this aummer, came to Nemaha Wednes-
day on a visit.

T. A. Clark, U. P. operator at St.
Paul, Nebr., visited bis wife, mother
and brother several days laBt week, res
urning to duty Sunday.

I. II. Russell and Clark Cary re-

turned last Saturday from Wyoming.
'Iliey did not like the country well
enough to invest in land.

Earle Gilbert started for Maramec,
Oklahoma, Sunday, to attend to some
I'liBiness matters. He expects ;to res
turn the latter part of the week.

Mrs. N. B. Catlln of Nemaha was in
town thld week attending the county
convention of the W. C. T. U. and vis-
iting old friends. Peru Pointer.

Thursday afternoon was time set for
the populist primaries, but none of the
members of thut party appeared, cons
frequently no primaries were held.

Bring in your lumber bill and get an
estimate on the cost. We are head-
quarters for quantity and quality.

E. & B. Lbu. Co.

Last Saturday night a special meets
ing of Nemaha chapter No. 70, order
of Eastern Star, was held, and Miss
Mary Steuteville of Brownvillo was
given the degrees. Refreshments
were served after lodge adjourned,

FOR SALE The rosldonce known
as the It. 0. Morton property, contain
ing 5 rooms and ft lots set in fruit. Ini
quire at this offico.

N, B. Scrlvoner'a friends will bo
pleased to learn that the cancerous af-

fection on his hand is yielding nicoly
to treatment and we hope the cure will
bo permanent.

A new crossing has been put in
across Otoe stroot, on the west side of
First street between Dr. Keeling's
and John Watson's homes. It was
certainly neoded.

Beginning next Monday tho freight
from Nebraska City will run every day
instead of every alternate day aa it has
been doing for somo timo. It will run
only as far as Falls City.

Mrs. Fuller thinks her night bloom
ing coreus will bloom again Saturday
or Sunday night, and all who desire to
see this beautiful blossom are invited
to call at her home and see it.

D. W. KoIbo arrived in Nemaha
Monday from Missouri, where he has
been visiting, and will spend a few
days with bis brotbersinslaw, P. G.
Swan, before leaving for his home in
the northern part of the state.

Mrs, E. A. Minick went to Nebrass
ka City Thursday afternoon lot last
week, stopped over night with her
daughter. Mias Florence Minick, and
the next day went to Syracuse to visit
her daughter, Mrs. A. R Titus.

Hon. Chureh Howe, U. S. consul
general at Antwerp, Belgium, arrived
in Auburn Friday of last week, and
will spend a few weekB resting up and
visiting old friends. Church is look-

ing well and says be is feeling One.

W. H. Rider has been having a hard
time recently. Mrs. Rider haabeea
very sick for three weeks; one daugh-
ter has been an invalid for yeaiB, and
recently Mr. Rider has been hardly
able to get around on account of cat
tarrb of the stomach.

The school board met Tuesday night
and organized by electing John M.
Clark president, J. I. Dressier secretary
and F. L. Woodward treasurer. They
ordered an advertisement inserted in
tho Advertiser for 20 cords of wood.
The board will meet again in two
weeks.

Mrs F. L. Woodward and Mrs. Geo.
Yackloy staited for Garuett, Kansas,
Monday, to visit their mother, Mrs. S.
M. Kllse. They expect to be gone
about three weeka. They will have a
family re-uni- aa their brother, who
baa been a soldier in the Unites States
army, stationed in the., Philippine?,
will be home.

"Cookie" Scott carried a black eye
for several days, but it was not the re-

sult of a fight. He waa catching a
ball on the street one evening, aa it
was getting dark, and hia attention
waa called to something else just as
the ball waa thrown. He looked
around just in time to get struck in
the eye with the ball, and aa a conses
quence carried a very black eye for
awhile.

Mrs. J. M. Fuller invited her friends
to call at her home Suuday night to aee
a night blooming cerous, which waa
blooming for the ilrst time. Mrs. Ful
ler has had the plant for seven years,
and this was the first time it bus
bloomed. Tho blossom is a beautiful
thing, almost a foot in diameter, snowy
white. The editor saw the blossom
about 0 o'clock Sunday evening, when
it was .about half expanded. Mrs.
Fuller watched it until about one
o'clock, when it was in full bloom.
She cut off the ilower and pressed It.
Therej are several more buds which
will bloom shortly if nothing prevents,
and Mrs. Fuller will be pleased to see
all who will come. It is well worth
all the time and trouhle it takes to see
It. The only bad feature is that it
blooms only at night and lusts so short
a time.

Highest prices paid for produce at
Snelllng'a.

A Qnelino of silverware suitablo for
wedding presents at Keoling's.

Mrs. Sherwood nnd Miss Ethel wont
to Shubert Wednesday and will visit
there and at Stella and Verdon for
about two weeks.

Tho ball team went to Brownvillo
Suuday and won a ten inning game by
the score of 11 to 0, The Nemaha
second nine played at Brownvilte last
Saturday, winning by the scoro of 10

to 0.

WOOD WANTED
Sealed bids will be received until

August 10 for twenty cords of hard
wood, to be delivered at school bouse
in Nemaha. Will receive bids for
small lots or full amount.

J. I. Dkessler,
Director Dlst. No. 30.

Mrs. M. W. Knapp, Richard and
the baby drove over from Nemaha last
Friday to spend a couple of days with
her; 'daughter, Mrs. Len Sbellenbarger.
Mrs. Knapp baa practically no use
whatever of her left arm from the
shoulder to the the elbow and now
feara Bhe never will. Stella Press.

$7.76 to St. Louis andEeturn.
Tho Burlington offora tho above low

rate for tickets good in coaches and
chair cars (floats free). On sale Tuesi
days and Thursdays during August
and September.

See me for full particulars.
W. E. Wijkeldon, Ticket Agent.

A large crew of telephone mpn have
been working on the Nebraska tele-

phone line for several days, putting on
two extra wires This Is bcin'g done
do account of some changes made in
the management of the business, to
accomodate the increased patronage.
Hereafter Nemaha will do all transfer-
ring at Auburn. Heretofore it has
been donp at Auburn, Salem and Ne
brabka City.

Wednesday evening of last week J.
H. Seld's baby girl was in the barn lot
while her mother was milkintr. The
horses and colts came running in from
the pasture and ran over the child.
When-he- r mother got to her she was
unconscious. The horses had stepped
on her and she wan badly bruised from
her neck down. Dr. Shook of Shubert
was called in, and afterward Dr. Kay.
They pronounced the baby very ser
iouily injured, and said its recovery
was doubtfnl, but the little one is gets
ting better and it is hoped will soon be
fully recovered.

With this week's issue of the Au-

burn Post a change of proprietors
takes place. It is now published by
the Criohton Publishing company,
with C. B. Thompson, of Thompson &
Peery. President; J. W. Kerns, pro- -

prietor of the lumber yard, vicepresi
dent; H. R, Howe, of the First Nation
al bank, secretary and treasurer, and
Will S. Crichton manager. Many of
the leading business men of Auburn
aro stockholders. The Post will be
made equal to any weekly paper in the
state, if the expectations of the stock-
holders are realized. W. H. Stowell,
who has been editor for almost nin
years, will retire for awhile but we pre
diet will soon be in the business again.

Make your arrangements to attend
the Nebraska State Fair at Lincoln,
August 20th to September 2d. The
agricultural, live stock and fine art
and textile departments will all bo up
tO'date In all particulars.

There will be acres of exhibits in
farm implements, machinery, buggies,
etc.. affording intending purchasers an
opportunity to see, comparo and then
intelligently buy.

Aa an extra inducement to lovers of
fast horses, Dan Patch, the swiftest
pacer in the world, will go against
time on Tuesday, August 80th.

A onefvro rate on all railroads.

Flour, moal and corn chop always
on hand at Snelllng's.

BASE BALL
Tho Nemaha baao ball association

has secured two fine teams for two
games at tho old settlors picnic tho
Omaha Originals nnd the St. Joe
Goetz. TIiobo teams aro prospective
pennant winnero In their respective
cities and will undoubtedly put up a
One game of ball. They play for n

puroo of $175,

Grow- -

Edgar Howard In Columbus Telegram.

I said to tho crow, "O crow, tough
crow, must I oat you forever and aye?
Shall I never at meat bavo nothing to
oat but tough old crow till I die?" Tho
old craw answered me with tho gleam
of a (lend in hia eye: "Don't make
uoh a roar you ate it before at the

board with Slippery Si."

At the recent quarterly conference
of the Methodist church tho following
ofllcera and committees were solooted
for the ensuing year:

Stewards Brownvillo: .TohnDavies,
J W Ritchey, J W Ponn, D 8 Welmer,
Mrs J A Sexson, Mrs Gertie Mumford.
Nemaha: Mrs Lillian Allen, Mrs M A
Woodward, Mrs Sarah Thompson, I N
Cooper, Mrs Mary Maxwell, W W Sans
dors.

Recording steward, W W Sanders.
District steward, John Davlea.

Trustees Brownvillo: J W Ritchey,
D S Weimor, John Davies, Geo Shorn
bourne, Chas Meitz, Wm Mason, Mrs
A A Minick, Nemaha: WW Sanders,
W W Keeling, Walter Hadlock, Mrs M
A Woodward, W W Seld, I N Cooper,
Mrs Sarah Watson.

The following committees were aps
pointed:

Missions Mrs J P Cohoe, Mrs J B
Lewis, Mrs ItececcaJBerger, "

a ,

Church extension W W Sunders, A
L P Thompson, Mrs John Davles.

Sunday schools Brownvillo: D S
Weimer, J W Ponn, Clara Diltz, John
Davies, Maggie McKinney, Mrs J A
Sexson. Nemaha Mrs Mary R Keel
ing, A Y Farson,' sr., Mrs Fannio
Yackley, Walter Hadlock, Mrs M A
Woodward, I N Cooper.

Traots Jessie Steuteville, Mrs Lau
retta Seid.

Temperanco John Davles, J A Sexs
son, D S Welmer, Walter Hadlock, W
W Keeling, W W Sanders.

Education John Sexson, Mrs Lils
lian Alien, Carl E Sanders.

Freedman's Aid W W Sanders, A
L P Thompson, Mrs. John Davies.

Church records J W Ritchey, W W
Sanders.

Parsonage and furniture Ladles
aid society.

Church music D S Weimer, Mrs J
A Sexson, J W Ritchey, Mrs Lillian
Allen, W W Sanders, WW Keeling,
Walter Hadlock.

Estimating pastor's salary Board of
stewards.

Estimating amount necessary for
conference claimants Board of Stews
ards.

Take the wagonette when in Aui
burn if you want to go to any part o

the city. John McElhanoy prop,

The atatutea provide that land own
oro ahall have weeds cut along road
aidea on or before Auguat 15. If tbis
la not done the road everaeer la re-

quired to cut the weeda and the ex- -

pense la charged up against the land
Partlea interested will take notice and
act accordingly.

C. L, Rusbkll,
Supervisor Dist. No. 84.

Visit the Old Folks.

One fare pius $2 for the round trip
to a great many points in Ohio, Ius
diana and Kentucky. Tickets on Hale

September 0, 13, 20, 27 and October 11.

Good via St. Louis and for stopover at
the great exposition. Final limit thir-
ty days. See me for full particulars or
writo to L. W. Wakeley, General Pass-
enger Agent, Omaha.

W. E. Whuuldon, Ticket Agent.

r. (EtJ. W. Keeling,
Nemaha, Nebraska.

Offico in Kooling drug Qtoro.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - - - Nebraska

C. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen years experience.
Terms and dates at The Advertiser

ofllco.

PETJBR KEHKER.
Dealer lu

ZMHES.ATS
Highest market prico paid for HidoB.
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL ft HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS'

LAW, REAIi .ESTATE, COLLECTION'

Ofllooi over I'ofltonlco Building, at
F rank Noal' old stand,

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable

Good Bray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. EJ. Orother
in the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Haras s Eniring
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
DeaUrfln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,etc.

ALL WORK CUARANTEEC

'Phone calls answered promptly.
'Vhone No20

NEMAHA, NEim.

Call and see us for reduced rates on

magazines and newspaper.

Every housekeeper should know that
if they will buy Defiance Cold Water
Starch for laundry use they will save
not only time, because it never sticks
to the iron, but because each package
contains 10 oz. one full pound while
all other Cold Water Starches are put
up in pound packages and the price
is the same, 10 cents. Then again bs
causo Defiance Starch is free from all
injurious chemicals. If your grocer
tries to sell you a l'J-o- z. package it is
because he has a stock on hand which
he wishes to dispose of before he puts
in Defiance. He knows that the De-

fiance Starch has printed on every
package In large letters and figured
10 ozs", Domand Defiance and save

much time and money and the annoy
ance of the iron sticking. Defiance
never sticks.


